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VICAR HADDEN IN DISGRACE

tTKH WHO MAttntfilf M-
RMV7WT CKXtVKFn1-

7ii HKhnp of loiirton Hill Not visit llti
mil He Hill lUte FJtlirr to

Apoln lf or netlgn lilt Action
HMcrrlv Conrtemnert by Conference

sprrMl C t H Dtivatck lo THI SuN

JxisnoN April 30 Lait ing disgrace heR

fallen np n tlm Rev It H Hadden vicar

of SI Mark Church who on Saturday last
Mn Itutherfurd and Mr William-

K us thn result of which he

now mind practically excommunicated by
the Church of England

At n mMlng tonight of the London
plorrwin Conference presided over by the
Bishop of Ixindon supported by the Dlshop
of Kentlngton a full gathering of tho dlo
rew niithoritlos the neverestr-

cnmirc iiKin the clergyman-
In hU ojienlng speech the Bishop of Lon

don wild ho had a disagreeable task-
to roifnrm In connection with the subject
pf letter written to him by the proctors of
the Horny of the whole dIocese and the
prwlnr of Cathedral Church of St
Paul In reference to tho socalled remar
rligti of a divorced person hi that diocese

He had waited until tonight before
peaking further in order to give an opport-

unity to the clergyman who performed the
marriage to make an explanation of his con-

duct He had sent tho clergyman two let-

ter on by a special messenger He
to hear that the clergyman had

tiered a domestic calamity This might
account for the foot that no notice had been
taken of his communications-

He only mentioned the fact to let the
Conference understand that he had shown
the clergyman no lack of consideration
The Bishop then repented the Chancellors
explanation of the adding that as
he was unable to the clergymans
explanation it remained for him to give

own opinion Then he said
My opinion Is that a grave scandal lisa

been perpetrated in this diocese
far greater scandal than any cases

ritual because It Is a moral scandal
The Bishop referred to the resolutions

the Lambeth Conference In 1888

report of a committee appointed-
to consider divorce They called attention
to the fact that in many nations there wat
a growing laxity In the principle and pract-

ice regarding divorce and In some countries
laws had been made which weakened the
Idea of the sanctity of marriage This
resolution said

Inasmuch as our laws forbid
dIvorce except In case of fornication or
adultery the Christian church cannot recog-
nize divorce for any other than the accepted
cause or give sanction to the marriage of any
person rfiisrced contrary to this law during
the Uie of the other party Under no cir-

cumstances ought the guilty party in case of

divorce fornication or adult erybe regarded
during the lifetime of the Innocent party
fit recipient of the blessing of the Church or
marriage

Recognizing the fact that there has always
been a difference of opinion In the Church ai

the Lord meant to forbid the
marriage of the Innocent party the Conference
recommends that the clergy should not b
Instructed to refuse the sacraments or other
privileges of the Church to those who under
civil sanction are thus married

ThoBishop commenting upon the resolu
tion said the committee was unwilling to
suggest a process in those eventualities
and recommended that it b left t
the Judgmentof the
but there had never been a
opinion cm the remarriage of the guilty
party and the minister who performed
such a marriage gratuitously Insulted the
conscience of the church to which he be-

longed
He felt bound to say regarding the Chan-

cellors letter that It was a grow anomaly-
that the Chancellors Jurisdiction should-
be Independent of the Bishops In that
matter Continuing he said

Meanwhile this scandal will not be with-
out Its use If it makes the whole world aware
that I am not responsible for the license

by my Chancellor I have the strong
to the use of the marriage

service for any man or woman whose hus
band is alive Such remarriage if con-
tracted at all should bs contracted at a
registry office My wish therefore la that
clergymen should not celebrate such
marriages In their churches Prolonged
fbeers

1 cannot t H them not to lend their
churches for they are required by law
to do so but they have right to Inquire
whether the clergyman officiating ha the

of the officials of diocese
induce me to visit as If noth-

ing had happened a church where such a
oandal had taken place until
were made to the diocese which
dishonored by ita occurrence Cheers

The Bishop of Kensington supported-
the Bishop of London and expressed grati
tude for his brave utterances He said

As Bishop suffragan of the district hi
which this socalled marriage took place-
I desire to say that we pass from ques-
tions of ritual to such questions as this to
stand on a higher platform altogether-
If the Lord Bishop of London has a great
portion of the diocese behind him in deal-
Ing with matters of ritual he has th whole
diocese behind him with two exceptions-
in dealing with tho profanation of matri-
mony

The correspondent of THK SUN gathered
from members of the conference that the
general la that the Bishops
announcement of his refusal to visit Mr
Haddens church Is the most serious punish-
ment permissible In the circumstance
It means that Mr Hidden will have either
to apologize or face such ecclesiastical
displeasure as will probably compel his
resignation of the vicarage-

A member of the conference quoted a
case In which a high official Influ-

ence Including the personal Intercession of
Queen Victoria failed to move the Bishops

persons were to marry in
tke Scottish Church

FATHER nLACKS ATTACK

ft White In a Back Ip
the Vanderbilt Wedding

fVHtal CoY Dtipuleft lo Tail flex
LONIXIK April 80 Father Black the

Church of England clergyman who on
several occasions has caused a commo
Hon during wedding ceremonies by

against the remarriage of divorced
pernons and who recently exproaMt his
opinions In regard to the marriage of Mr
W K Vanderbilt and Mrs Ann Harriman
Rutherfurd afTd openly attacked Henry
White First our ombasay for
the part he affair returns to
the dispute today

Having received no from Mr
White In to Wa previous com-
plaint Father Black now asks the
American people who respect religion
whether they think the First Secre-
tary of their emtNuwy In London ought to

a he nays ln a book door plot
the Archbishop of Canterbury and

the Bishop of London and this too at th-
advtc of any solicitor however sharp
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to gratify any amount of pelt
Vanderbllt Father Black continue

Ms nothing to tin White IN It might Ix
suggested that Mr White In accredited
to the Court of St James arid not to Lam

Palace or Fulham Inlace Ho might
learn n lewwon from tIre head of the Court
of St James who with his usual gracious
tact when arranging to attend the
wedding of a divorced person took hit
friend to a Presbyterian Church where no
objection was felt

EDWARD TART FOR FRAXCE

Immense Crowd Cheer Him KnthuHaMI
cabby at Ho lve florae

Hptctal Cable nnpatchn to Tee VK

Rents April 30 King Edward loft Rome
on his way to France this morning Before
leaving the Qulrlnal he conveyed his thank
privately to King Victor Emmanuel
the hearty reception accorded him during
hU stay In Italy Afterward he took leave
of Queen Helena In the throne room where
she was surrounded by the members of
household

Then the Kings of England and
entered a carriage and started for the rail
way station escorted by the mounted
cuirassiers Immense crowds thronged the
streeU and cheered enthusiastically as the
royal procession passed The carriage In
which the two Kings rode was followed
by one containing tho four Princes of
Savoy Then came a number of other
containing the English suite and court
officials

The members of the Diplomatic Corps
In full dress uniform the Mayor and civic
authorities Senators and Deputies and
many army officers assembled at tho rail
way station King Edward shook hand
with King Victor Emmanuel and saluted
the others At 10 oclock the train pulled
out to the now familiar strains of God
Save the King tj

PARIS April 30 If the weather which-
Is now very unsettled proves tine tomor-
row the reception of King Edward promises
to be the occasion of the gayest fete day
that has seen since the Czars visit

of a section of the National-
ists to mar the welcome has failed and out-
wardly at any rate everybody Is pleas-
urably excited The city is beautifully
decorated with Venetian masts festooni
and pennants besides Innumerable de-

vices consisting of the respective national
emblems combined

It Is said that the British flag has not
appeared combined with the French colors
on any Government buildings since the
in the Crimea until now
fitThe name of King Edward is on the lips
of almost everybody in the crowds which
throng the streets this evening

completion of the decorations
The American Embassy will be

tomorrow In token of joining In
tlvitle-

sWRIOUrS WELCOME TO MANILA

Davti and Wade Their SlatTi
of Supreme Court Greet Him

Special CMe Dmpateh to Tax
MANILA April 30

Secretary of Commerce and Police Luke
E Wright who sailed from San Francisco
on the steamship Korea on April 4 on
return to the Philippines welcomed
royal fashion when that vessel was sighted
today Gayly decorated tugs carrying
Gene Davis and Wade with their staffs
the members of the other
prominent persons Korea
as she approached and escorted
her toward the shore and the returning Vice
Governor received a military salute a a
special courtesy

After he had landed VleeGovernor
Wright was escorted to the ayuntamlento-
by a procession of 10000 troops and con-
stabulary

At the ayuntamlento the Filipinos sang
a hymn specially composed for the occa
sion and Gen James F Smith Secretary-
of Public Instruction welcomed Commis-
sioner Wright in behalf of Gov Taft who
Is at Bengued

Replying to the address of welcome Mr
Wright said his heart was divided between
Tennessee his home and the Philippines-
He was warm In his praise of the sym-
pathy and support of Roosevelt
and Secretary of War people-

of the archipelago He declared President
Roosevelt was a stanch friend of the Fili-

pino Mr Roosevelt Mr Wright
does not follow public opinion but
it He believes firmly that Congress will
paaa the needed tariff legislation for the
Philippines at the next session

The demonstration In honor of Mr Wright
that on the occasion of the return

in its nonpartisan sincerity

OVATIO FOR IRVING

Great Welcome for Him In Dante at
Drury lAne Theatre

Soidal Cattli Dttpatch to TBi SUN

LONDON April 80 Sir Henry Irving
welcome at the Drury Lane Theatre to
night one of enthusiasm
Indeed his greater scene
than anything In the play which followed
and to say that la to say much-

It was his flirt appearance In London
since the final closing of the Lyceum Theatre
and since the practical of his
long association with Miss Ellen Terry-

It was the first rendering of Sardou
and Dante which trans-
lated by Laurence Irving so the occa-

sion ranked as the dramatic event of the
year The play fell rather short of ex-

pectations but nothing lacking In
Its presentation-

It wasmore a magnificent series of pict-

ures la Which all th this head-

quarters of pantomime were utilized than a
strong action The staging alone

unstinted admiration
Irvings Dante was dignified Impres

sive and masterful The part makes less

demand upon his powers than several in
which he la familiar The others in the
enormous cast worthy of mention were
Lens Ashwell who is a worthy successor
of Miss In the double part of Pio-

Dti Gamma and William Mol
llson who was most effective as the

Sir Henry responded with a brief speech
to another ovation at the close of the play
which was even more overwhomlng than
his first greeting

TO DIVORCE QUEEN DKAOA

Report That Kin Alexander of Servla
Will lit Wife

iptrtol CMi Detpatrk to TH SUN

LOHDON April SOA despatch from
Part to the Exchange Telegraph Company

It to gala that King Alex-

ander of SorvU la contemplating a di
vorce his wife Queen Draga who
waa formerly a lug to
mother Queen Natalie

THOUSANDS DUNG OF PLAGUE

90900 Itoatb Week CaMttf iy the
In India

Kpfttal o TH SOW

LONDON April so A despatch from
India to the Exchange Telegraph

aaya it la officially announced
that the bubonic plague In India infects

British IM districts big
town 7 cantonment and Mat
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EXPLORER DU GHAILLU DEAD

tllSCOYKRFn Of inRlLL-
tAn rID

lie Niiccnnihi In Ntiork of Paral il In

Nt PMeritMirg lint Urn Loni-
KnoilRli I 0 Confound let ItuiitiI-
n Going In Have MniiMmrla

HptcM conic tiftpalch lo Tire SUN
Sr 1KTrnsnuBO April 30 Paul Bellon

Du Challlu the African explorer and author
died here lost night following a stroke of
paralysis The brother of M Verp t-

ctmgln the painter In making arrange-
ments for tho Interment In what I called
the Litterateurs Cemetery in the event of
Mr Du Challlus friends desiring the body
to be burled

Mr Du was about to make
twelve months tour of Russia and had
received special facilities from the Czar
for hU

Ambassador McCormick procured Mr
Du CliallluH transference from hit

the Alexandria Hospital Subsequently-
he telegraphed to tile United States asking
for Instructions about the funeral The
Imperial Geographical Society has offered
to defray the expenses of the funeral if it
in decided to bury the explorer hero

Paul Bellonl du Challlu geographer and
naturalist had the consolation of tho dis-

coverer who lives long enough to be able
td say I told you so after ysars of abuse
from tho stayathomes who have laughed-
at his new lands and strange
beasts

Born at New Orleans in 1838 Du Challlu
devoted practically his

to exploration and to
letting the world know books
and lectures what ho had discov re l

His first expedition 1855 was In interior
western ho spent tour years
He travelled on foot 8000 accom-
panied only by natives and got as for in

OH U IS minutes east It was
on this that he hunted gorillas

with scorn He was also the fIrst white
man to discover the pygmies

At first his were with
as much lorislon OH were the tales of Marco
Polo Prof Gray of the British Museum
was at the tho group of scientists
who were most bitter in attacks upon
Du ChallluV honesty Hit defenders wore
Sir and Prof Owen

As to the of liEs geography
Du Challlu could produce no
would satisfy because he had
made observation compass
bearings only Ho determined to on

to vindicate himself
His second expedition began In 1881

and lasted two years mean-
time his first reports had been verified by
others

When he reached the mouth of the Ogobal
the canoe containing all hi
Instruments wax and ho had
to wait nearly a year before others arrived
He the that time hunting
gorillas and studying their habits

the Interior with a new set of instruments

After a year In geogra-
phical research he had on encounter

natives and was driven back to tha
losing everything but his journals

wore
confirmed all of his early findings and
added much that was accurate la of
much that was to the general In-
formation on

The accounts of Du Challlus exploration-
In Africa and of his later
Scandinavian are in his well
known books Explorations and

In A Journey to
Load The Viking

of the Midnight Sun the Viking
years ago although then a man

03 Du went to to study
and travel

What he said tht n in explanation
work In Russia

Interesting reading today In view of what

With the development by Riisfila of
Far East with the ncro Siborln
to the 1aciflo there is bound to conic n tre-
mendous expansion of our commercial rc-
lutlonH Huosla n ure Koine to fell the
RuRlnn millions of dollars worth of cood
nnd we urn Kolni to buy from thorn millions
of dollar worth Wo must know cinch other
better for we elm be friends and treat with
pRch other without ench other
Huiwia Is going to have Manchuria It H

to cry out against It It is
to have Constantinople nnd some-

day she will havn It in hut lair that such n
race should have thnt outlet to tho sea If
we were HusslimR we would want It Thats
human nature

Obituary Notes
R F Downlnc a custom broker and ehln

per died yesterday morning In his home at
S3 avpimn Mr Downing
was prominent In the nodal lire
chester nnil In IIIIH

ness of Manhattan He was mi ex
pert on tariff matters and on each change
of Tariff law lnued time volume known
UK Mowntnira Custom Turin Ho was an

iind sportsman anil
was a member of the In
dlun llnrlior lull American Yacht
Club Litrchmont Yacht Club iatlnenu
Fish nnd lame if Prospect

Club of hong Island owner of
several was also a niembiT and

of the Mimtauk Club of
had been president nf the Columbian dub
of n of the Manhattan
Club of Now York the Club tho
Downtown Club thp Catholic Club of Xwir
York the XuviiT Aluimii of N w

und was of Uio Amaranth
of Brooklyn for several years

Kelson J Out H for many n member
of the firm f KnU A A Co on
Wednesday at Ills tl Dean jtroct

in his year Ito
was a teacher In lire and was
of the public school In Flinching trout ixsn
to IfcOS btulneMi career beftnti In tine

year Intos wr Ionic attire In

was In the ward
He was an elector on tile on
ticket win a memlier of tim rooltlyn
UoHrcl of Education
and one of the most influential menu in the
body Ho of tine County

ComPanv and n director the
Hunk of nnd the Clinton Hunk
Manhattan He leaves n widow and daughter
Tine services will txi held at

ht Dr S Pnrkes Cndmnn of
the Central congregatIonal Church ofHclntlni

Thomas 8 Cooper the bend of the cloth
ins Mr in T Sons who wan for
many years a member of the of HinlUi
dray died yesterday tnornlne
In his ceventyslxth year Ht 5

In Dundee Scotland In IfSi he came to
America in He

In the civil war ns a tins
Fortyseventh Renlment Volunteers At tho
time of he was a member of tine

nt Veterans Associa-
tion the Hanover Club and other
tons arid a director of the Manufacturers

Two
wife celebrated the golden anniversary of

with four sons
Charles T who had a member

of the importing Hughes
Dunuy A n
on at hl home 75 Madison street

WAGE SCALES ABROGATED

Wntehwtrr flosses Decide to Ignore the
BuildIng Trades UnIons

Nnw ROCHKLLK N V April 30The
builders and contractors of this city today
adopted a resolution declaring
will have no further the

Council which Is composed of
the trades unions
for Increased If further nogo
tlallonH nro had regarding the
builders will treat strikers only an

unions or individuals
Their notion means an of all

existing scales und a of
the which Is now In
Monv of llm idle men are Iwcomiiif discour-
aged at tine outlook and are other
States to wtik HeverrJ of
the contractor complaint that the
are interfering work by

buildings nonunion men have
and the water pipes and doing

other damage
Tomorrow 1200 Italian laborers will
rado the streets of Mount Vernon and will
reviewed by the Mayor and Aldsrraen
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
InoTrh ni bl Ioon Mil Hand Tlrk t

Commencing June 111 lim
I one year from ilnl

of tune Rooil only for tr uriMlon Ihe owner
with ii n l free of IM of littusroer of tIne following lines

H R llrtwefU
points hast ot Illvrr and linwren

A and on Mill
AUlridlMir inil Central II H of New

Jersey liclurrn IlilUdc iihu and Sow Vork
OHIO HV B l

Inclmllnif Mtiminglonl
1 1C

n n-
KIIIK II II Kail of and Inrlutllnf TmnrMimn

and Snipeiulon llrldre
II It

PISNNNVIVAMA It 1C

llekiiU will be sold nt rale nf MOOO earn
lo refunO of HOIKJ nn surrender of rover

lo Ticket llurnu 149 Utterly
Ntrefl New York st nny lime within in month
front nf iiirclin e-

Tlili form of ticket will c iifd in deference
to requests of nunieroui of the lines In
Intertill desiring oar ticket good over ncvtrnl
lines of to provide themielvci

at each line
they to use

Alfenti A Ullnnji of the railroads
named ahovr will have thene tIcket on sale and
clvi all further Information re arilln them thatmay tie required

BAERS AMBITION FOR READING

HE HOPES TO MAKE THE COM
IAXY I1 AY FOttt PER VET
It I Do That I Shall Have Done What

Hmarler Men Than I Have Tried for
30 Years and Failed Nay He Will
Store Coal lo Protect the Public

George F liner president of the Reading
Company and Ebon B Thomas president
of the Lehlgh Valley Railroad and the
Lolilgh Valley Coal Company and oxpresi
dent of Erie were tho witnesses before
tine Interstate Commerce Commission at
its hearing in tine Federal Building yester-
day For nearly three hours Mr Boor
answered questions by Clarence J
attorney for the petitioner about
ing Company-

Mr Baer told the commlaBlon that the
Reading road had not paid dividends arid
that it was lite object to make it wy 4 per-
cent Mr Shearn

on your statement of yesterday
that you intermit to work up the price of coal
from 410 to 5 n ton lit the rate of 10 rents
a month would ann April purchaser be corn
pollod to pay the price of the month of

or would he be charged the April
price Irrespective of date of delivery A He
would have to hIllY the prico according to

date of delivery
Then you dont accept an uncondi-

tional purchase a purchase to deliver at a
certain price A No

Q That suggests another method of In
creuslng the price by withholding delivery
doom it not A are ulwayv anxious to
deliver all the coal wo can the month
We want to make quick deliveries

He sold that since 1897 there had been a
steady increase in the consumption of
anthracite and quoted to
this but road a of the Reading
Railroad that it carried 0105053 tons

a decrease of 1057038 from thin year
before

Was the capacity of your collieries
same In IMfl In IDOl
yen but wo have fewer collieries now

U And the production of conl in Increasing-
A Xo it Is Several
of the collieries that were dnmngetl In strikes
wo inure found would not puy u to

Have you many new col-
lieries A We have spout a great deal of

Mot In new but In repairing-
old ones It tithes more than
to develop a new Wo buttered our
facilities for producing coal as well an we
could

I How do you account for tho fact that the
production has not varied during the three
years company hits been making these

Improvements A Hceausj In the
past tine amount of was
upon tine of the colliery
arrangement supplanted one
on the pore j
the tnnrKot
about on iicconntTif

of the heading cumpany Inde
pendent operator Before that our tracks

worn with cars of coal that
couldnt lie sold The whole transportation

was clogged Tho
mUd the came to an understanding-
to mine no more coal than the market would
take Sometimes however wo get the roods
congested arid then simply ty we cant
tiny more coal cur ore unit of

Commltfloner Prouty Who determines
A Every president ants for

himself on that Since October 1900 there
has hen no necessity to curtail becau o wo-
hiive increased our niimlier if earns from
1S0 I to 23JSO nnd for thin last two wo-
hnvent been aide to work regularly not
ulone nn account of strikes the
mom often refuse to work on Morn
coal could have been mined if they could
have worked more steadily

Q you have power to tine output
A suppose and Iron company
could tholr collieries an

as strikers If wonted to
entirely disregard the stockholders and the

Q Would tine market take more coal If
was lower A No I think not

Anthracite cool U used for steam where
there are city smoke ordinances

To an if bituminous coal In a
competitor of anthracite Mr Baer said It
was a very severe competitor It 1s a
lietterfiteain fuel and can
Tim market for anthracite in New England
had boon taken away during the
Nova Scotia it take years
to regain it Ho went on

In the of the Headlne we are not
making We huve been
unable to pay dividends The Heading

wnnt Interest on money
Invested In It If wi cet to pnylne 4 per

will and believe
successful for 1 will have done something
that smarter men than I have for thirty

to rin and failed
I never Imve been n party to any scheme-

of of over three
and I mop I will be Our

securities represent property Is honestly
nciulred-

In his Mr Baer told
It wan his Intention to protect the public in

torn of
coalPresident said that tine Erie
Railroad carries somewhere about 4000000
tons of coal and tim
and Western probably about
1500000 tons cwt of had

increased wince 1900 His company
had oxpendod 000000 In a col-
liery one instance they wore pumping-
out ten tons of water of

TIne hearing will bo continued
with President William II Truesdale of
tho Delaware Lnckawanna and Western
as the principal witness

Coat Ten Cents Hither
In accordance with the schedule an

the operators the prloo of
anthracite coal is 10
to 1400 a torn Tills U usual on May 1

year

TO WORK OVM 9 HOVRS DAY

Orders Issued to the tuner That They
Must Do No Extra Labor

WlUtESBABRE Pa April SO The Mine
executive committee of this
Issued orders after tomorrow

that not work more than nine
This order Is particularly

aimed at the Lackawonna form
of the mines worked ten dally
owing to the demand for coal men

for the extra hour
The company officials have been notified

of the is expected it wilt occasion
some troublo as who have
already enticed several strikes Interpret-
it to moan that they must work
nine actual takes them a little
longer in stable their mules alter

work Is done and to
this extra wont

IStOO TO EACH GRADUATE

Of the Nurses Training Sehool of Hi
Mark hospital

Koch of tine young women graduated
Liht night from the School
of St Marks Hospital received 1100 aa a
gift from tine institution In addition to

medal and It was eleventh
annual commencement of the school
Addresses to the graduates were nvd
by Dr Carl Beck M Gott o
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RUSSIAS RULE INMAWHORI

FOR THK HKKF1T QFAU-
A HitwtAX OFFICIAL

lie Ha f the Power Will
Effect of ronilntilnf Ihe Occupation

Prince thing of RoMlat Eight
In Japan

cab DllpnltH 10 TEa five
80 The correspondent

THE SUN Interviewed o
the here In regard to
Inquiry made by the United States Oov
ernment at Ht Petersburg in reference
to Russias and the
Protest lodged through Mr Hay agalnsl
certain alleged proposition made to China

In to tine evacuation of the province
In question-

He declared that the Inquiry and protest
were uncalled for The resumption that
Russia was demanding the conditions
ascribed to her was absurd The desire
of Russia was to rule Manchuria for the
benefit of all and this Interference of the
Powers would be certain to have the effect
of continuing the occupation of that terri-
tory and postponing the negotiations In
definitely as the military party was deter-
mined and was not amenable to diplo-
macy

The Russian official argue that no proof
exists that foreign trade requires additional
Consuls in Manchuria and that those officers
in the absence of any consular duties
would become obnoxious to the Russian
administration there

The meaning of all this I clear It Is
that the absolute control Manchuria has
been determined upon by the Irresistible
Russian party This has been lately ac-

centuated by the discharge of the English
sanitary physician at against
the protest of Sir Robert Hart the Imperial
CommURionerof Chinese Maritime Customs
which was confirmed today-

It Is reported here that only boats bearing
the Russian will to ascend
the Yalu

M Uchlda the Japanese Minister to China
and Mr W B Townley the British Charge
dAffaires had an Interview on the subject
of the Russian demands with Prince Chlng
the head of the Chinese Foreign Office
today Prince Ching asserted that the
Russian demands comprised eight points

It looks as If the situation could be solved-
In two ways either bywar or the consent
of the Russian possession of the

fn lieu of perpetual
open unhampered trade latter is re-

garded as tire last resort by which the
Powers can quit the contention creditably

M Uchlda acknowledges that there Is
great excitement in Japan over the

TELLS OF KLMIAS DENIAl

Vboonnt Cranborne Statements Slave
Been Confirmed

fipidal Cablt DnpalOt TUB Suns
IXINDON April 30 The question of Rus

sins demands In regard to Manchuria-
was again brought up in tho of Com-

mons today Viscount Under-
Secretary for Foreign Affairs replying
to one question on this subject said that
communications were still in progress
The Government had received confirmation
from trustworthy sources of the state-
ments that the Russian government had
announced that It had no of
any new convent too with China hi regard
to the evacuationof Manchuria and that
Russia disclaimed any intuition of seeking
exclusive privileges1 or of departing from
tine assurances she had already given In
respect to Manchuria

Replying to a question by Mr Thomas
Gibson Bowles on thai carrie subject Prime
Minister Balfour said that while the British
Government was desirous of taking advan-
tage to tho utmost of th of
fered by The arbitration court for
tho between Govern-
ments It did not think that any pending
questions between Great Britain tnd Russia
could be usefully that tribunal

OlR TRADE 1 MACHlRIA

American Export to That Province Equal
33 Per Cent of All Foreign Imports
WASHINGTON April SO Tho importance-

to the United States retaining a hold
on Manchurinn trade and the guarding
of our interests In that province against
International complications Is pointed out
In a report of especial interest at this time
received at the State Department today
from H B Miller United States Consul-
at Hewchwang China Russia will in the
end he says practically dominate tine
commercial and industrial affairs of Man-
churia unless other countries have In
way equal facilities American
Manchuria today consists largely of cotton
goods kerosene and flour and is largely-
In excess of that of any other country
It estimated that oUrexport4to Manchuria-
will equal SiOOOOOO or 36 percent
of all foreign Imports-

As neceHsary to maintain this commercial
Consul Miller makes the fol

lowing recoinhiendattbn-
Klrnt Establishment by manu-

facturers of un
who shall direct to native Iran Instead
of to Shanghai und Kong

the SVa liln ton Govern-
ment urge the of all of Manchuria
to the of the world ns free to us g to
UiiBblii or other country

Third That ho added-
to the American consular service Its head to
he known IM the United States ConimIUen-
eral for

If those are not done Mr Miller
continues il U clear to mind that
the mining interests of Manchuria
together with whatever trade I

merchants will be
their He adds

are strong In
the kerosene trade mind are laying to

the flour und cotton
a of the rank of

In having great
Influenoi with tine

bunks are doing In nil the
cities and banks have a corn

merclal buying and nicr-
chnndlse are building
lour mills factories meatpacking

and
Manchuria while tome of our corn

treaty with thl condition

contracted and driven out by Russian
It the purpose some Russian

to
good nnd brand

the oil sold
Bank in tine Interior citIes or

has been of
the Chinese Eastern Hallway American

for tile t year showing rr decrease of tfiw
gallons an boa been

unable to buildings were
to store American a a

result of tine Ru ilan oil dealers
Increase in American flour import U noted

bv Mr Miller who it that
Manchuria Mongolia and Siberia are soon to

enormous districts
offer a better field in the future for

and flour mill machinery
a consumer of

Manchuria will soon become our
elronuous competitor in Asiatic mar

ets
Local manufacture ofcotton and cloth
a been decreased by tremendous

that this tact is sort to stimulate
growing and cotton prodnctioa
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V7CT D SEAL
Americas Dost

i CHAMPAGNE
J

Its popularity is proof-
of
equals French
wine bouquet and
flavor costs only
onehalf Why pay
for foreign
GOLD SEAL is sold even

where and served at all leading
and cafes URBANA CO
Urbana N Y Sole Maker

Shirt Waists and Guimpes
For Girls of All Ages

Oar showing of dainty new Spring styles Is avid
more attractive than any previous season

It is well to remember that we make garments onfy tn
the exact proportions for Girls and Children andinthemostd-
esirable materials

the very dainty display and handfinished
Paris garments cut own patterns and es-

pecially designed for us is impossible of duplication otttsld
this store

13062 West 23d Street
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reduce American
This native competition

the effort being Russian busi-
ness men to cotton
of Manchuria especially In
ings indicates of the Ameri-
can manufacturers looking more closely
after this trade

HAVANA ORVO TAX PROTEST

Nieces Still Closed Pa I ma WIth

Not Interfere
HP idol CaSte JMpalrt i THE Suns

HAVANA April 30 The drug stores
which were closed BJ a protest against the
imposition of a new tax are still closed

The Provincial Council has acknowl-
edged the justice of the main grievance
thednigBlst and MS waived the clause
In the new lawby which all goodsin stock
to which the tax Is applicable should be
Immediately stamped The Council re-

fused to make any further concession
Public opinion has swung somewhat-

In favor of the Council President Palma
has been appealed to to Intervene several
times but he declined to do so saying
that the matter was a provincial affair
He could liars Intervened however as a
clause In the provincial law concedes to
him the right to impugn any tax which
Is illegal or unjust

This clause IH apparently HO Indefinite
that It could be to any case

It Is alleged that the principal druggists
threaten to sue ones on account
of drugs advancod to them If they reopen

The total tax of the province is estimated-
at 23000 for three months A motion
was introduced in the Senate yesterday-
to compel the druggists to carry out the
law It was referred to a committee
Meanwhile the public and relief
stations are furnishing drugs free

Ill VlltSESF MOB

American khflneers In IHinitrr fiunhoat-
Crtlao to the llrtrue

Special Oablr lltfpatch lo Till Suns

PKKIH April TO Mr Conger tho Ameri-

can Minister to China has notified tine

Chinese Foreign Office that American
engineers on the HankowCanton Rail-

way are in danger from mob at a place
140 miles north of Canton

Anderson of the American gun-

boat Callao Is proceeding up tho North
river for the purpose of rescuing the engi-

neers
Mr Conger has asked the Chinese Foreign

Office to Instruct the authorities of the prov
Kwantung to assist Lieut Anderson

work
SHANGHAIApril 30 The ChinaAmeri

can Development Company at Canton re-

ports that five Americans and five Japanese
engineers worn attacked by a mob at
tan They took refuge in a temple which
they barricaded

The Chinese officials at Canton are d

patching troops to assist the American
gunboat Callao-

WASHIKOTOX April State De-

partment received a telegram today from
Robert United States Consul at
Canton China telling of an attack made by-

a mob of antiforeign Chinese on a
of American engineers at Yuan
the North River 140 miles from Canton
Mr MoWade says that lie Immediately ap
plied to Lieut Anderson commanding the
American gunboat Callao wHo went at
once to the rescue of the men Mr
then made formal complaint to the
ties No other details are given

KAISERS VISIT TO TIlE POPE

To Be Made on Sunday Will III Reception
Equal Edward

Xfictoi CoMo Dttpatthe lo Tins Suns

Boats April 30 It la officially announced
that Emperor William will arrive In Rome
on Saturday He will be accompanied by
the Crown Prince Fried rich Wllhclm Prince
Eltel Fritc Count von Billow the
rial Chancellor and Field Marshal
von Waldersee The Kaiser will visit the
Pope on Sunday afternoon

PARIS April 30 Adespatch from Rome
to tho Tempt says that Germans without
number there are excessively
over the magnificent reception
King Edward of are curi-
ous to if the Kaiser will similarly
uooMsful in winning Roman

Orders for Oil Deliveries Refused
pqlci to TIE SUN

EDINBURGH April so The Scottish
agenta of the Standard Oil Company mayo

Instructions to stop taking
future delivery
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the black diamond express a hand

dally with a through sleeper to Chicago
1900 no extra to
agents lehlgh railroad

355 1234 broadway

MULLAH CAMPAIdK OVER

The British to Sutpend Operations In-

Somallland

Sal CabS DnptleitU TKx SOI
LONDON April the circumstance

indicate an anti pos
stbly the abandonment of the British

against the Mad Mullah in Somali
land j

Oen Manning commanding the British
forces there is withdrawing his
from the various outposts to
pending this concentration no readvonce
will be made

Oen Mannings force is much weakened
by sickness and losses while the approach
ing hot Deawon will greatly increasethe
difficulty of operations

The Government Is awaiting a report
from Gen Manning before deciding whether-
to retaforce him but Secretary of State for
Wqr Brodrick announced in the Rouse of
Commons this evening that the Government-
did not Intend to Incur a large expenditure
In pursuing the Mullah to whom a
blow had been already dealt

was not hold or administer
the country operations were pro-
ceeding The Governments policy was to
keep the coast line and to protect tribe-
to which Great Britain was by treaty
agreements It would also suppress
the traffic In arms

Czar Intercedes for Maui Win Count
JHiprtch

CONSTANTINOPLE April BO Ibe Oaxr
mae Interceded with the Porte to obtain
clemency for Ibrahim the Albanian ol

shot and killed M Stcherblna the
RussIan Conusl nt Mitrovitza His
asks that tho sentence of death imposed
upon the culprit bo commuted
servitude

MC SCOOT DUI STRIKE END
Xearly All Ills firm Bath at Work and Mist

of the Deputy Sheriffs Depart
WHITK PIJUNS N Y April 30 The strike

of the 100 workmen employed in building-
the Muscoot dam In the New Yorkwater
Bhed In Wotrtoheart county which began
on Friday lout ended today Contractor
John Willlamn announced that nearly all
the mien had returned to work

Sheriffs have been called oft with the
exception of four olfloern with

r
Ife

of the striken who were
rejected

side nf the Muscoot Mountain tha
other workmen have gone toNew York

The Neaaoen
Voyagers by the HamburgAmerican

liner BlUoher off yesterday for Hamburg
via Plymouth and Cherbourg The Baron
and Baroness de GainS Mr and Mrs R da-

Modrazo John H Hllllanl Mr arid Mrs
George Edo Mr and Mm Walter L McClin
took and Mr and Mm Norman L Parke

the lascogne bound for Havw
are Marquis do Dr and Jtrs
C F Bayard Joaquln dn Pereyr and
Mr and Mrs L

Prof John F Adrlanoe Col A Bi Obit
Mr and Mm Joseph H Outhwalte and
Pr H II Remington sailed on the North
ferman Lloyd liner Grosser Kuriflrst
bound for linemen

Aboard tIne Yucatan from Colon were
P J Mathcn Spanish Minister to Salvador
and J Minister to
mala

Golf Bicycle Clothes
d y Norfolk Jicktli or-

Sck U with Knltkc-
rbotktf 61 15 pi ti-

Knltken J250 o 6 Cpt-
to milch ILOO Shoci250
Golf Stockings 25c to J350-
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